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ARIVAL OF THE GRtEAT sontoblieve, be imtediately brouglitto n WHOLESALE GENUINE
WESTERN. succesFil temnination.-Akbar hiad proposed tg'gggggto surrender 8 captves at inco en recemivig (wIOL3.LE ANID RETAtL.)

The sicamer Great Western, Capl. an assuraice that Dost Maliod would libe
11.skeno, frcn Bristol, nrrived yesterdoy releaedlhy tho Indmn governmnt, antd that Wa2 M ' -' 1
afternoon, nifer n pnssit:e tf a few hours Afgh mistin vonld le e.vac'uated by the Eng. r IIE Subscribers are now receiving, in B EGS leave to inforn his frinnds and
over filieon days, lavingi enoumntered lisih nrny. These tenma had been so favora- A addition to their former stock,supphes of the public, that he lias just received
strong Vesterly gales ni.nrly the e t a cepheainbuhae and other articl É tatinery of ve des. an extensva and a assrtmet o

diïtanco front the Banks or Nenfoundland. gallant officers. criptionconsisting of DRUGS AN MEDICINES,
l'lhe Western birought. one Iundred and Thie writer of tiis letter acîd that the re- Posts, FoolseapP and Potts, ruled and plaml,of Paints. Oils, and D-c Stuf's; Englisi
tour passentgers, m e expectedi vrius qualitie ; Fre nch and Arntiean C/hetnicalk, and
Mr.Derrick who ii reported Io be Ilhe her- shortl:, and that the wvar i ghamstan wan Gilt.edged, Black-bordered, and Black-edged 1erfunery, 4c. ic.,which ho will selby
or of the ratified treaty, tho lion. V. Mlax- in reai sty tenninated. The writer Was limr LAtter and Note-Paper ; wno.cAa AND nEnn,
ey late elarge d'aÈflàres nt Belgiun, MI. self a party totheiegocintns,an his letter Large and smnall brown and common Wrap. at the smallest remunerating profits for
Plageot, charge~ <1'ftrairesuf 'Franlce, atd i0 addre.sell toa nltear rûlative %iltiimi country, pmni Papers;s enuertn poit a

. L ouis d e h org , consul o f F ra n ce . a n d c p y tre se n t i na u nf c atridge aper, V aions saiz s an d qualiti s , C ash .
M. Louis de tog cnuofFne' ofone of cmeapts Mogul, Ilarry and lighlmander Playing Card. M.: C. j's. thorough knowledge, con-

The dato by the Western are London Cu .- The news fiom China i not, and AccO IT 33OOS, binled wit lis experience in the Drug bu
and Liverpocol to the 22nd of October in' indeed, could not reasonably b expected to be Compnsing Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books, siness, warrants him in saying, that ail
cîusivo, very im Dprtant, as the tast of the reinforce. Day Books, Letter Books, Blotters;,Meno- those who nay fnvor him with patronage

The iron tradeis very duh The latest meîts from India and England had only just rnndum and Pass Books, various sizes,qua- may confidently rely in procuring at his
accounts fron Ssowbridge mention that arrh-ed out wien the advicescameaway; and litics, rulin an bindn ;. Store, alnost overy article in his lino of
one of the works in that place, which has îtwould probably be about the 20 l of June Copy Books, lates, Slate 'nels, Black lead business of very superior quality. lie.necaews'* 5ha £lce 600ic t'a blefore the troops wvould be concentrated at or Pencils, dtlisually paid fror £1,500 to 0 for in the neighborhood of Chusan, and ready to Bibles,Tcstaments, Psalmraoks, English an would, .ieref re, carnestly solii a share
carris.ge per quarter, now only pays about undertatke operations ofi a more decisive cha. Catholic Prayer Books, in great variety an. of publie patronage.
.£70. racter titan those which have ben recently very chcsp. MI. C. G. is Agent for the Anerican

THE WAR IN CIllNA. carried on. 'Tie city of Capon. the seaport Their stock of Phrenological Jourmt,-and keeps con-
'rime London papera-or»som of thoum a trou which the Chineuse trade to Japai is car- sonoor, :ooRsor stantlv on ihand Fowier's System of Pre-

leant, forernst amotng which are the Times ried on. and whmiclh was diefended by 10.000 Embracecs ail that are generally used in West- Busts acompanyn the work,
lierald and S ectator--are ettin to falsten men, has been taken by the forces under Sur Canada, and asi is extenslve,orders for uithgtnd anp ased an are ;dow-
publie aei p(iHugh Gough. ater on losis sustained in si'- large quanties cln b executed at any ii uorgn raised ad ur ; Fo-
pube atnteto upon, wthe impicy oentnuin" duinig a body of ,Ioo Trtare whot hadl chut Mlerchants and Teachiers will find it, to their for on MaItrimne .y-,Temperande, the Phire-

hrmngi e3g about as d nscoinuance, athle vry themselves ip m a building ; and fearmng that aidvantage to select thleir supplies where nological Alhmanac, nnd the Phrenological
irnt opportunitsy. di eorninus exence nt quarter woull be given by the Entglst, such varnettes can be obtained, and at prices characters of Fanny Elssler, the Actresr,
hi rclt il is carr:ed ori ; cnparod exill the made a very despernte registance. Generally wierc cieapness is an object. and J. V. Stent; the Sculptor,-all works

littie progrcss made towar:i asatitactory is however, tIve Chinese commanders and troops eANO'IZT STATONZo:Eci ot acknowledged worth.
elie, is stron2lv insisted on as a powerful rea- engagel in this afir showed just as httle skll Ofevery description always onl hand, and tleir Ilamilton, Julv 22, 1842. 46
son for cettii.Tii' riNt, or progresw an im any or the previous encoul. stock ofPrinted Books embraces the stand-

orime heral inakes tthe followmngremiarks, ters wtichliave taiken place doringthe wvar. nrdworksoftheayonalmostevrsubec. CABINET', FVUNITURE
in commentingon the news receuved of the Vith respect to the plan for future opera. Ordersfrom tue Country punctutlly atendetd QIL An COLOUR W AIE1OUSE,
takinmg of Clapoo. tions, nothming to bo at ail rehied upon appears to, and boaksobtained direct from England ,HmxN-sTar.T, HAMILTON,

We have buricd a regiment in Chusan- to have transpired at Macao. or the Umitetd States, to complete Libraries. Nc.i d'or ta Mr. S. Kerr's Grocer.
bomubarded,occupied,-ndevacuated a few Boa. lie reporLt contained in some oftihe news- A. H.ARMOUR, & Co., 1,W ESdRS. IAMILTON, WILSON,
port towns, taken and sold Canton, and have papers of a dimerence of vmews between Sîr n , H in C. of Toronto desire to an-
aien 6,000 Chinese, and tîesc féats wec,îmave Ilenry Pbttmgrand the miltary commiiander, Noveiber 1.1342. 8 igSretIam & Co T desiit a
accomplmslhed i ate cos ipvards oft lree are but too well founded. Sir Hlenry appears! Ofice of the Clerk of the Pcace, nounce to their fndicti and the public of

millions sterling. But we have iitteriy aed tnot to have apprved of the way in wich the ,amilton, 15th October, 842. I ianon and as ifnity Ihat eylve a-
îtm the object of the war ; tley recrde from 'ilitary' operations m te north have ben 'T ITH reference to the folowmiîg or- Openied a Brnich of leir respective es-

ourraspasapidly as we advance ; the Id n drng bis absence at Canton; ami he d s btablishment in this place, uandier the diree-olîr grasp as rpd> os lac Ctvuc W fer passto luteA.g,.ts
mare blond we she de tmore do ve unite the se ave been particularly averse to the <bh r pist emi byS e ' ' gtes tien of Mars. SMDas and RoDuse-
Chinese, andthe more do werstnntulate them rvirtual alandoimcnt ofClhusan to tIe Chinese or< this Distsist of Sessions ith Jiuar of ln (iatftey itendti to manmufacturo mali
to patriotic martyrdom. (Sir Huzih Gou2h having merely lefithe gar- this year, viz kiînds ofa Cabinet and Upmolstery Goodre

LeTr Fonrox Nrws.-The CaUirnia rison of,;00 ml eiin a slmall fortification.) after "Iii open Court, i2th Jantuarv. 18, •aier theur aestitacknowledged goo and
sailed from Liverpool on the finu tut. and ar- the envoy had announced in a proclainaticn "aOnnuon, tthat a public notice be ptut -bstanftial m aier.
rivemI at Boston 011 the 2d inStant. The t o- that the island vould be retained underBntish in each of the Hamirou papers immedi- , s manner.

lowing extracts formn the most important it es i ti n ter cants ht sif ately after ihe siting of lhe ext Octoberb e th iis arriva:- reottitle o trpn certi.I .a Se';uns (41ertifye ail pensons inil),.t Dts. 1P.îintmng ira tilt ms branchies. iidmng p:îtris : he Overdand )yni.hopcd that the arrivai of Lord Saltoun, weho Seons, notifying ail and burnished do., Lettering Sugns,

brings dates from Bombay to trie 27th of Au. wvent out with the rcimforcenents froi Eng. tr- c t, that no Licenso Io retil Spilituou &c, &c., Pai er lian(giung, Rooms Cularedi,
gmt, anti from Cmma fote 20th of Jonc. ]and, %would haive te effect of introi' :Inga Liquors vilI after that date be grant t &C. &c., ai bich they wil Cxcute cheap

'ritetroopsofCandahairund Jehtalabadhbave botter understandmîîg betweenthe c.., and Groccries, or persons keepmng Groceries:nnm good. Toe ther friendi, mnauy of
been ordered to move forwvard upon Cabul.- miifay a.dtimormtis under the sarne roof, and that the notuce avhom they hava already supplied. thev
The Afiglans appear to have treated thep ladi If e c hxedi sxpoeld oN a unoin Pen, be continuet in the said different paper derm it upeiluous te give anmy r th. ier
whou are nov prisoners mmi their hands, with iequen froi befe th be n of Jan- unt 1 the regular licencing day, beimg tll: assum ance ; aud to those wishito deal
rest respect. An annuy of reserve Wbs or- m 20t Dec r. .n. an d t

'ered to assemble ini Novemnber nîext. on the arywth them, they would saspectfully Say
Sutlemge ; and a corps ai oltbervauton is tobe D Ill cCma ry
formed in Scimde, ta be under the command HYano'iroar..-Tlhe fcllowing is from the W I VANEVERY ALO, a iiy of rlin Wo and
of Sir Charles Napier. Ranumurs asaert thuat pen of Mr. J. A. Aiinslie, the emtinent veteri. Chairman. BL a k Patteius, ept cnsanml
Akhbar Kianw. ivhosegreat object is delay, la d nary surgeon :-- Noice is iereby given to ill concerued
sent on to Jellalabad another of hMa prisones, " My predecessors, Mess. Blaine and to gavern tliIves accorudin.ly.
Captain I.-avr.rence, to try and make sone fur- Youatt, as wel as mysel, have bcen bitten by ARTIHUR GIFFORD, i
the: arrangetnents. a rabid dog, and we are still alive: and ve Clerk if mite Pence.

P'robably tle niext mail may bring advices of have operated on some hundreds of iaman be- ( _ _ _ _ _ _adian 'eîrnif u e
lhe eccupation of lhe AliTghan capital ; for, o ings who have been iutten by rabid .anmals, LlETTERS Ai\D CASH RECEIV EI).
the forces wiict would be directed against it, and in no case hmas there been loss of life.- Ilanilton-Lady McNab, 15s. ; Ed.
mie Adgians could not possmbly offer anmy eF- The preventive is as follows :-The person \t 7s Gd
fectime resistance. It is clear. however, that bitten shoulid as soon as possitllo thomrughly ' " .
owingto tlh indecisioi whiclh Lord Ellenbo- vash and cleanse the bitten part ; nlot smck; I (rsî A. GardikTions.~Whist a noi.
rough lias displayed upon ts subjeet, michi the poison from the vound as is too commonly sv creature man would ba were lis voice in
yaluable tine has been lOst, an th wmmter donc, for mocculation may take place by an propertioi to his wcight, as pnwerful as tIle
will be et ha-nd beform thle operations can ho abrasioon nthe imp. Iftlmeawound be superfi- grasshopper's which may be heard at the dis-
btroght to a close. cial and r lgged, iet the edges be removed tance of onesixteentl ofs mile. The Rolibri

The transports sent from Enmland with the with a pair of scissors, and tiAen apply freely waeigh about an ounce, so thata min of or-
,emforcements hat arrived. The 78th Hligh- te every part the aitrato of smlver, comamnon)y i dinary size veighs about as much as 4000

and 8m Imgim'.ts, having made ri- calied linar caustic, and which mnay be had at kolibris. One Kolibri must n gh nt leastas
psd~l passem's, reached Bomîbay thme bieginning amny' druîggist's shop. If the woind be punc. mncim as four grasshopper's. Assuming. then, Warranted i al case

g Aignet.ed oichoira. tîmdone. as ini some cases it is from the lusk that a inan weighs as mch a 16,t000grasshop. .
ome of the Men had died of chouera. of the animal going deep into the fiesta the i pers, and that thet voice of one of thee may 1 HE best remedy ever yet discovered for

''ihe :tlh Regimment from New Souitl stick ofcatustic must be carefully pniited, that b'e hoard et the distance of one.tixteenth of' a WORMS. It not only destrovs thenm.
Wa!es, Irm also arnvedl thero. The rensolt- i may reach the hotmn ; if necessary th mle, that of a man, were it m proportion to but invmgrates the whole system, and cormes
iton anui actuamtv disployed by thre British Go. wountid shoidti be enired, care being take his weglt, vouti lie audible ai the distance of'the superabundiant digme or mucus bo pre-
w.#-rtnenit on i's occatm,on. has infmsei newe in the ise of tie knifi or the poison maute be of 1,00 mile; and wien ie sncezed he wuld %alentin the stonach and bowem, especîally
w-jour muto thie. whole of tli Hon. Company's carried by it over the fresi surface of ilte i -ti the risk at bringing ie house aboit his ihose in bad lcalt. Il is iarmnless i ira cf.
w-rvice. avound, and nieutrahses thle poison, whiclh Cars. lke the aalls of Jericho at the round of fecis on the sysiem. and the healtht of the pa.

Tit- examinat'on into lie causes of the coumes away aViti the destroyed surface avitii. the tnimupets. Absuming, further, that a flea tient me always improving by its use. even
Cahll dieamters wa'as.conmtîining, under the su- out the absorbente aCing uponm It, and iffreely wegIs a grain, which is soinetiing above its wvhen io woraas are discovered. The medi-
eerntendance of Mr. Cameronî, the law com· applied to the part affected, the patient may real weigt, amnd that it is able to cear une inch cine being palatable, no child will reflue to3 inissoner. fecl himself perfectly safe. I do not recom- and a halfria at aprinîg, a moan of 150 pouinds take it, not even themost delicate. Plain.and

Bv a letter from Jellaèabad, by the lastntil, atend the lapplication of a poultice after tle veigit avould by the same rle, be able to practical observations itpon the diseases re-
i wofuld appear taat tIhe ALighian war is, in ail operation,bit let the womni remam nexposed make a spring over a space of 12,J miles, eulting froua Worms accompany aih bottie:
probYbility. umy titis tmine at an end. The ne- tote atnosphore,and shoumhld auny inflammation nd. cnseqquentiv. leap with case froua New 02j- ?repared sud sold wholesate sd retait
e ihatons whmc AkbarKan haid opened withu ensile, it may bc relicved by.dress.ngs of olive York tu Cochin China, or round the world in by J. WINE R,
GeneralPol vould, there was e;cry rea- oil." two jumps. 10 Cirms-r, King street, Hanilton.


